
Wednesday, July 1st, 2020 

Anamizu Junior Highschool 

  

 

Thank you for cooperating with the temperature check and hea lth check card.   

 In June, the student council planned a slogan campaign for Anamizu’s shopping street  

“to liven up its area”. This showed “how you th ink and how you move”. Students 

will feel happy, if the locals would read the slogan and it cheers them up. 

 A crosswalk was set up in front of the main entrance last December. Before, cars would 

drive through the street even when there were many students walking by. Now that 

there is a cross walk, cars stop 100%. I am sure students feel that they are supported 

by the community.  

 Students are supposed to greet and thank the drivers after they cross the street. I’m 

sure the drivers will be able to start a day with a nice feeling after they see this.  This 

action and attitude will liven up our community like the student council’s campaign.  

Now, we must ensure social distancing and prohibit human contact. We are to maintain 

a distance between people ,  in t imes l ike th is ,  we should care for others and 

stay c loser to people’ s heart so that al l  of us can share a nice warm feel ing.  

I  hope we can make our students l ike th is ,  together .  

Al l of our prefectural tournaments were cancelled.  I  heard that “ some parents  

and their children cr ied”  because of it .  I  felt poweless and weak. 

I  would l ike the 3 rd  graders to look back your 3 years.  Is there anything that 

you have acquired besides your ski l l  or performance? The answer is yes. You have 

built relationship with your teammates and an attitude you built through your hard 

practices. 

A power to withstand and endure, a heart that will never give up, energy to cheer your 

teammate, a custom to greet…. You must have learned many things through these years. 

You have already learned many things, and this fact will never change. 

Why are senior students respected? Why are they practicing so seriously? This is not 

about winning or losing, it’s about what they have piled up through their 3 years of 

practice. I hope you will live each day to the fullest so that the junior students will see 

you as their role mode.                                                            

                                                          Principal Takada Katsuhiro  
 
 
 
 

As students saw their town lacking energy, they started a “Corona slogan campaign” to 
liven up the shopping street. They sent it to the town commerce association and the 
community center. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

〈President of student council〉  

At the “let’s liven up Anamizu project” we tried to collect “Corona 

word play” and “Corona Kanji” posters from all students. Our 

goal was 100 posters but at the end we collected about 30-40. All 

the posters were thought out nicely and we even got a poster that 

was not planned but meant to cheer everyone up. I thought it 

was a really good project.  

It was sad that there were less participants than I had expected 

but I want to make use of this experience to plan something like 

this in the future.  

 



 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

※Please understand that due to the Corona situation, 

all events may be cancelled or postponed.  

※Okunoto tournament・concert (pls check the club activity newspaper  

clubs date place clubs date place 

baseball 18･19 Suzu stadium Table tennis 19 Anamizu JHS gym 

basketball 18･19 WajimaSunarena Track and field 11 Jyoyama T/F stadium 

softball 18･19 Noto Kenmin court Brass band ８／１  Anamizu JHS gym 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

◇Better safe than sorry！ Shakeout earthquake drill and Fire drill！ 
On June 22nd, we had a moved up the shakeout drill(originally planned on July 8th）and 

did it together with the fire drill. We did the evacuation drill assuming that there was 

a fire from our science room after the earthquake and proceeded everything smoothly. All 

students will join the town’s general emergency drill on 9/27 th . 

◇Thank you for the masks and disinfectant  
 

◇ From Kawai pharmacy 、 we received “1.5 liters of 

disinfectant”. We are grateful for your kindness. 

◇From Anamizu board of education, we received 620 masks. 

Within these masks, 170 were from Jonny’s and associates. 

We delivered them to all our students right away. We would 

like to use them effectively. Thank you very much. 

 

  

  

◇Coffee cup present！ 

On June 3rd master of Oitekaze 

Stable gave coffee cups to all 

164 students through our local 

sumo supporting club. Thanks 

to the stable master and to the 

supporting club. We will stay 

clean and healthy. 

□July Events□ 

 7/1st （W）1st grade parent-teacher meeting 

2nd （Th）Tuition withdrawal day 

8th （W）Final test 1st day/ No TV day 

9th （Th）Final test 2nd day 

10th （F）Kanji Kentei 

13th （M）Parental survey（due 17th ） 

14th （Tu）・15th （W）3rd grade standardized test 

16th（Th）Pep rally 

17th （F）Eigo Kentei /1st grade parent-teacher meeting 

18th （Sa）・19th （Su）Oku-Noto tournament 

22nd （W）Sports festival meeting 

20th （M）Student survey（due 27th ） 

28th （T）PTA executive meeting（1st time） 

29th （W）Anachu-times 

31st （F）1st semester closing ceremony 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

□August/September Events□ 

8/1（Sa）Summer holiday（～１８日） 

    Brass band concert 

3rd （M）Tuition withdrawal day  

report card parnt-teacher meeting(1day) 

4th （T）report card parnt-teacher meeting (AM) 

10th （M）No TV day Mountain day 

11th （Tu）School closed（until the 14th ） 

19th （W）2nd semester starts Cheering practice starts 

22nd （Sa）Eigo Kentei interview test(2nd test) 

23rd （Su）【Family volunteering is cancelled】 

26th （W）School assessment committee 

9/1st （T）・2nd （W）Proficiency test (all grades) 

2nd （W） PTA committee 

4th （F）Practice day for sports day 

5th （Sa）Sports day backup day 6th（Su）  

7th （M）Compensatory day off 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


